
Mother Natore “ Blitzkrieg”  On Gatesville: Stukas Be Banage
The Old Gal wasn't her sweet self yesterday afternoon.

I She got hot!
She, poured it on us, two or more ways.
First, she dampened all our spirits with a gentle rain which added up, according to the official 

government measuring apparatus, to the small figure of .61 inches of rain.
She'd only started!
When those Stuka Dive Bombers got started, the rain of "machine gun f ire " was only a parcel. 
She let us have it with the Big Berthas.
Some of those fired balls that exioded on hitting the cars, streets, sidewalks, glass.
Mother nature wrecked most of her vengence on the Temple of Justice, the First Baptist Church, 

The First Methodist Church, the First Presbyterian Church— in fact, all the churches.
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CONGRESSMAN POAGE SUGGESTS W.P.A. 
SEWING ROOMS MAKE ARMY CLOTHES

In  a le tter received yesterday, 
which was sent to Col. F. C. Har- 
rincton. Commissioner, Works Pro
jects Adm inistration, (i:ongressman 
Poage has suggested th a t WPA 
sewing rooms be utilized for the 
production of cotton garments 
needed by the Army and Navy.

The letter follows:
August 24, 1940 

Col. F. C. H arrington 
Commissioner, Works Projects

Adm inistration,
W ashington, D. C.
D ear Col. Harrington:

There is in Texas, and I am sure 
in a great m any other sections of 
the country, a very accute unem 
ploym ent situation which is not 
being in any appreciable way re
lieved by the arm am ent program.

Our people are dependent al- 
mo'st entirely  on the cotton crop 
for their prosperity and employ
ment, w hether they live in rural 
areas or in the cities. The devel
opm ents In Europe have bu t ag
gravated the situation, and we are 
faced w ith ever increasing unem 
ployment.

One of the most helpful types of 
projects in our country has been 
the Sewing Room. Due to the fact 
tha t the revenues of our counties 
and cities follow the same curve 
th a t is followed by cotton income, 
these local governm ental units 
a re  unable to m ake the contribu-

As of August 29 
Com , e a r .................................. . .  40c
Com , shelled .........................
Cottonseed, ton ..................... . $20.
Cream, No. 1 ......................... . .  20c
Cream, No. 2 ......................... , .  15c
Oats, sacked ......................... . ,  24c
Oats, loose ............................. . .  22c

Ji Eggs, No. 1 candled ............. . .  14c
Eggs, No. 2 ........................... . . . 7 c
Fryers ...................................... . .  13c
Old Roosters .........................
Hens, heavy ........................... . .  10c
Hens, light ............................. . .  8c

tion to WPA projects that m any of 
the more highly industralized com
m unities can make. At the same 
time our problem is becoming more 
accute while there is being m easur
ably improved as a result of for
eign w ar orders and domestic mil
itary preparations.

One of the most common criti
cisms of all of our governmental 
agencies is the lack of cooperation 
between various branches of the 
government. If we could remove 
this criticism we would go a long 
way toward discrediting the advo
cates of Fascism in our country. 
At this time the Army and Navy 
are in need of trem endous vol
ume of clothing. Doubtless a 
great deal of the work in connec
tion with making these clothes 
is not of the type that could be 
done efficiently or economically 
through your sewing rooms. On 
the other hand, a great deal of it, 
such as the making of under
wear, shirts, dungarees, etc., could 
certainly be done by WPA w ork
ers in community sewing rooms.

Whereas, the bulk of the con
tract production of clothing as well 
as other supplies for the Army and 
Navy will be concentrated in a few 
industrial areas. This work could 
be spread over those vast areas 
that are receiving no direct econo
mic benefit from the fabrication 
of w ar m aterials. I would, there
fore, suggest that the WPA con
sult with the officials of the Army 
and Navy with a view to establish 
WPA sewing projects sponsored 
by the Army and Navy.

I would also suggest that these 
projects should be located as far 
as possible in those sections of the 
country where there has been the 
least economic recovery. I believe 
that such a course would help very 
m aterially not only to spread em 
ployment, b u t to give real substan
tial relief w here it is most needed; 
and finally, to effect an overall 
saving of substantial amounts to 
the Governm ent in the production 
of needed supplies, as well as to

F.H.A. Plans To 
Be Discussed Al 
CHy Hall

A step by step explanation of 
how residents of Gatesville can 
buy or build their homes under the 
Federal Housing Administratfon 
will be made Thursday night, 
Septem ber 5, at 8:00 o’clock in 
the City Hall Auditorium at G at
esville it was announced today by 
P. S. Lutterell, of Dallas, State 
Production M anager for Texas of 
the Federal Housing Adm inistra
tion. He announced that J. Max 
Montgomery, Field Representative 
of the Northeast FHA District will 
be in charge of the meeting. In 
addition to the explanation on the 
FHA plan of home ownership, 
there will be shown 36 slides, in 
color of houses ranging in price 
from $1600 to $5400 which have 
been built and financed under 
FHA during recent months in 
Northeast Texas.

All business firms in Gatesville 
will be advised of this meeting in 
order that they m ight acquaint 
their employee with plans for the 
Thursday night meeting and it is 
expected that a large num ber of 
salaried people will be present.

‘T feel sure,” L uttrell said, in 
connection with the meeting, ‘‘that 
many of your people can buy or 
build their homes on the FHA sys
tem and pay for them  with money 
they now spend for rent. A good 
many of these people, however, 
do not know how easy it is to own ’ 
homes and how little it takes to 
buy or build on the liberal FHA 
term s.”

Food Stamp Plan 
Being Discussed 
For Coryell

Local grocerymen with other in
terested business men, 'm em bers 
of the City Council and Commis
sioner’s Court m et at the court
house Thursday afternoon to dis
cuss the Food Stamp Plan for this 
county. Robert Brown presided at j 
the meeting.

This plan, which will not only 
help local business bu t will also 

I be beneficial from the hum antar- 
I ian standpoint, was accepted very 
enthusiastically.

L. K. Thomson was appointed 
chairm an of the committee to work 
out details of the plan.

---------o---------
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  M artin visited 

relatives in Hamilton Tuesday 
night. They were accompanied 
home by Mrs. Bob Martin.

While she was giving them the once-over, she also 
loosed her helions on the High School, Grammar School, 
the Junior High School, and knocked 158 out.

Not stopping there, she also took in, to the tune of 
17 or more window panes, the City Hall.

Around the square, she got “panes” by the score on 
all sides, and particularly, everyone, also on the north 
side of the courthouse.

WATER!
The roofs (rooves) that didn’t leak, were wet by 

those that did. Many places almost had to move out on 
account of the water, and still it came.

Buckets were gotten out, mops, oil cloth, cardboard 
—everything, in an effoort to stop the flow of Mother 
Nature on a rampage. Soon after the deluge, the little de
luge, everybody dried out and started back on the grind.

In only one way was Mother Nature kind!
There was practically no wind, or at least, it never 

did get to proportions of any note.
Yardmen’ throughout town have a bonanza, and it 

looked like, in the yards, streets and on the side-walks 
and galleries that the “machine gunning” had made a Fall 
in the Spring. Under every tree, and scattered every
where were nice green leaves.

Although, there were no bomb proof shelters, 
everybody headed for the nearest shelter, and one man 
was seen to dive in his car at the heighth of the bombard
ment.

One little boy, left alone on the back seat must have 
been badly scared. Soon after the hail started, it was im
possible to get to or from the car.

About an hour later, the second “wave” of the 
blitzgreig came over in the form of rain— more rain, and 
with the roof already leaking like a sieve.

And, it was “water, water, everywhere and not a 
drop to drink, and no time to drink it.

In our shop, after the hail got thru, we had to build 
a tent over the press, so to speak, and ran in the rain.

Now, that was ONLY hail and rain (lucky Coryell, 
Gatesville and U. S. A.).  What if it were London, or some 
other part of England, and these were “time-fused” 
bombs, incendiary, or some other kind, and they were 
shooting machine gun bullets at us. Let’s be prepared. It 
IS necessary, and NOW!

B. It P. W. CLUB TO HAVE 
FIRST SOCIAL MEETING 
TUESDAY EVENING

The Business and Professional 
Women’s Club will have their first 
social meeting of the coming year 
Tuesday evening, Septem ber 3, at 
6:45 o’clock a t Paul’s Cafe.

Mrs. Lucille Brown will have 
charge of the program. All busi
ness and professional women are 
invited, and each who plans to 
attend is asked to call either Mrs. 
Brown or Miss Thelma McGilvray. 
Reservations are to be made by 
noon Tuesday.

-----------0-----------
Tommy Ray and K enneth, re tu rn 
ed Monday night from a visit in 
Clayton and Taos, New Mexico.
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Mrs. Rufus Burleson and daugh
ter, Virginia, spent Monday in ' 
Austin, and Miss Lowrey Burleson, 
who has been attending the Uni
versity of Texas, returned home 
with them.

Mrs. C. H. Wallace knd sons.

fidence in Democratic Government 
on the part of the masses of our 
people.

Yours very sincerely, 
W. R. Poage, M. C.

Mrs. P at Sherwood is seriously 
ill with m alaria fever at her home 
at the State Training School.

Miss Jane Thomson is a guest of 
Miss Sarah McCall in Temple this 
week.

Bill Morgan left Thursday for 
Independence, Kansas.

Barom eter reading ............... 29:45
Tem perature ...............................  94
Rain ................................................. 50
W estern Union Forecast:

Partly  cloudy, occasional show
ers, cooler Friday.

Fishing—Good
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County Line
Mrs. D. D. Dixon, cors.

Mrs. Estella Lockaby has moved 
her house and store from Seattle 
to County Line.

Mr. J. E. Walls has torn his 
house down and is modernizinz it.

Mr. William Wall has finished 
rebuilding his.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sims have 
started building them  a new house 
close by the school house. M rs.' 
Sims will teach our school next^

term. Mr. Sims is planning on 
building a store, too.

Mr. and Mrs. Ekiwin Brazzil 
have modernized their house in
side.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Wolff have 
built a new house near his store at 
Cold Springs, and he is going rock 
it like he did his other.

The school teacher wlU live in 
the old one.

------------ O' ■ ■

Carden
M. P. Powell returned home

Chapter One
B u ck  R lckabaugh . young, tim -  

p le-m indeJ. honcat an d  unbaau tifu l. 
w as one of the m ost Im p o rtan t 
peraonagaa la  th e  lU tia tow ns along 
the A rixona fro n tie r in the  m iddle 
E lgh tiea  — and proudly  conacioua 
of It. Aa d riv e r o f the overland  
stagecoach  B uck w aa aiao th e  In- 
diaponaable b ea re r of newe big 
a n d  little , th e  gu ide of a trangers. 
h e lper o f th e  w eak  o r  tim id , and  
confidan t o f anybody  w ho would 
liaten to  him .

On th is  sunny  sp rin g  m orn ing , 
a s  B uck b rough t h is ' C oncord s ta g e  
( th e  la tee t, sm a rte s t th ing  in fron
t ie r  locom otion la  188S) brisk ly  
a ro u n d  the co rn e r  o f a  T onto , 
A riaona s tre a t an d  pulled up  bla 
alx horaes In fro n t o f  th e  O rien ta l 
aaloon. town hangers-on  g ree ted  
h im  reepectfu lly

‘‘ITya. Buck! . . . Howdy, B uck!" 
. . . H ave a  good t r ip ."  H ow ’a 
th in g s  in Bisbee, B uck?"

A cknow ledging th e  g re e tin g s  w ith  
a  g rin  an d  a  w ave of th e  hand, 
he a ligh ted  and opened  th e  door 
fo r  h ie  passengers  — a  conglo
m e ra te  g r o u p  o f cow punchers. 
fro n tie r  business m en, trav e le rs  
from  th e  E a s t an d  from  th e  neigh
bo rin g  countryside.

One o f the  lone tra v e le rs  whom  
B uck  helped ou t o f th e  coach  w as 
an  ex trem ely  handsom e y o u n g

a  p retty , r a th e r  A ow lly -m ade up 
blonde g irl, ho ld ing  firm ly  to  the
arm  of a  large, aeedy, shabbily  
dressed m an  w ho w as q u ite  p lain
ly an d  qu ite  happily  d ru n k . Be-
hind these  tw o (ev iden tly  keeping 

I a  sa fe  d is tan ce) m arch ed  the 
.into L adies' L aw  and  O rder 

Laague. a  p la toon  o f craggy-faced , 
super-v irtuous beldam es com plets 
w ith th e ir  com m ittee  badges and 
reinforced  by th e  shesiff.

T he g irl, w ho held h e r  head  
e rec t u n d er the Jeers o f th e  town 
loafers an d  b it h e r  lips to  keep 
from  crying, w as D allas, fo rm er 
em ployee of one o f the  tow n dance 
halls  w hom  th e  good lad ies had  
singled o u t fo r  th e ir  w ra th  be
cause  <be hap p en ed  to  be the  p re t
tie s t dance hall g irl In tow n. T he 
m an. who took h is  d isg race  w ith  
p^ lo eo p h lc  cheeriness, w as t h e  
once d ls t ln j^ lsh e d  b u l now  besot
ted Doc Boone, a  su rgeon  still 
skllfull w hen sober, b u t reprehen- 
slbly behind In h is  w ork  an d  his 
re n t an d  considered  no c re d it to 
the  com m unity .

"D o I a<ive to  go. Doc, ju s t be
cause th ey  say  so ? ” pleaded D al
las. "W hat have I done? H av en 't 
I  an y  r ig h t to  live?"

"M y (ihild," rep lied  th e  doctor, 
p a ttin g  h e r  arm , "we have been 
s tru c k  dow n by a  foul disease 
csdled socied prejud ice. Come, let 
us be proud  — the  tum bril is 
w aiting. AUon*, M adam e la  Com-

from Huntsville, w here he has 
been visiting his sister.

Mrs. R. P. Stone of Brownwood 
spent last week end with her bro
ther, W. M. Lipsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Love and 
children were callers last Sunday 
in the home of Leslie Newsom.

Miss Bonnie Joe Malone and 
Wilson Brazzil were m arried last 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Dale Lipsey is spending a 
few days with her mother, Mrs. 
Howard Malone.

Mrs. Ira Franks and grand
daughters, M artha Faye O'Neal, 
Mary Ruth and Nancy Franks, o f' 
Gatesville were supper guests i n ' 
the Lipsey home Sunday night.

---------o--------- !

Cave Creek
Bertha Neely, Corrs.

and children of Coryell Valley vis
ited in the Frank Jam es home one 
evening last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Young Williams 
and Miss Veda of Carden visited 
in the Otha McCarver home löst 
Sunday.

Mrs. Williams and Miss Veda 
and Mrs. Otha McCarver and cWl- 
dren visited G randm other Neely 
and daughters, Effie and Bertha, 
a while Sunday evening.

--------- o —
Try News W ant Ads for results.

G randm other Neely is some bet
te r but is still confined to her bed.

Mr .and Mrs. Tine McCarv'er of 
M ountain visited their sen, O tha,' 
and his family tlseir son, -O tha, 1 

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Thomasson |

G R A I N
WE BUY IT. 
OR SELL IT!

Oats. Com, Wheat, Anything 
ALSO WE DO ANY AND ALL HAULING

RAY HOLLINGSWORTH
Day Phone 5 Night Phone 299

B u ck , I ’m  going to rido ako tgun on th e  atagecoach!"

5,
vom an obviously cu ltiv a ted  an d  un- i 
j r r d  to  the  rig o rs  of stagecoach  
ravel. Even the  slow -w itted B uck 

.'ould tell a t  a g lance th a t Mrs. i 
Vlallory w as trav e lin g  un d er severe 
lUUculties, fo r i t  w as c lea r th a t 
'■efore m any  m ore days could pass 
» very im p o rtan t even t w as d es tin 
ed to ta k e  place in h e r  life.

"Is  th e re  a  place in  tow n w here 
t can get a  cup of te a ? "  she asked 
wearily.

"W ell, m a 'am , you can  g e t a  
-up o ' cooffee rig h t th e re  In the  
lo te l.''

As Lucy M allory headed  fo r the  
lo te l on the o p ro site  side of the 
itreet, one of h e r  fellow -passen- 
te rs, a  m eek, tim id  little  m an 
Iressed In som bre black, con- 
'ron ted  Buck.

“B ro ther, is th a t  a  liquo r em 
porium over th e re ? "

"D on 't t ry  to  p reach  in th e re ,‘ 
R everend.” cau tioned  the d river. 
"They'll shoot you full o f holes."

"I — I'm  not a  p raecher. B ro
ile r ,"  s tam m ered  th e  m an sham e- 
'moedly. " I’m  a  — a  w hiskey xsles- 
nan ." • • •

W hen B uck hod  changed  h is 
lo rses — fo r T on to  w as on ly  a 
sray s ta tio n  on h is tw en ty -four 
*un to  L ordsburg , N ew  M exico — 
te  w andered  in  to  th e  U nited  
Btstas M arsha l's  office seek ing  his 
'riead  "Chiriy" W ilcox, th e  local 
red e ro l repreoeDtaUve of law  suid 
»rder.

"HoUo, B uck. H ea rd  a n y th in g  
ibout th e  R ingo  K id?"
• "R ingo? I  th o u g h t h e  wax In the 
»«n."

"H e w as — b u t h s  bu sted  out. 
3ueas h e 's  a im in ’ to  g e t even w ith  
h em  P lu m m e r boys. I t  w as th e ir  
« stlm ony  p u t R ingo  la  Jail."

Upon being  in fo rm ed  by B uck 
that h e  had  seen th e  P lu m m ers  in 
Lordsbnrg, C urly  m ade a  quick 
leclolon. ‘KVMne on, Bwek — ran

r'hi’ to  L ordabu rg  w ith  yon —
I ride  ehotgtm  on  to p  o ’ th e  

•oooh."
A s C urly  and B u ck  w ulkod to- 

■stfd tk s  w a itin g  s ta g e  a  m otley  
K tle ptoceoalou m a t th s l r  oyaa 
^ k l n g  i n m n w k n t  t *  t h s  f i s r a  wmm

he hel’‘ -d h e r  g a llan tly  Into the 
s tag  l i ' . a .

/  ady in th e  vehicle, w aiting  
to  resum e th e ir  jou rney , w ere Lucy 
M allory and  Mr. Peacock . Doc 
Boone had  a lread y  m ade the  la t
te r 's  acq u a in tan ce  w hile he w as , 
doing business In th e  ’‘liquor em - . 
porium ", and upon discovering  h is 
occupation  an d  h is  w ell-stocked k it  
of sam ples had  w elcom ed him  as 
a  tru e  and  valued  friend .

"W ell, Mr. P eacock ,” booned the 
docto r jovially, "h e re  we go across , 
th e  d esert — c a rry in g  ou r ow n 
oasis w ith  us, eh ?  H a-ha-ha!"

"All a b o a r d  fo r L ordsburg . 
fo lks!” cried B uck in h is hoarse , 
g rave l-scra tchy  voice. ■

A galloping of hooves up th e  ' 
s tre e t caused th e  occupan ts o f th e  > 
coach to  c ra n e  th e ir  necks and 
s ta re . Y oung L ie u ten a n t B lanch- ; 
a rd  rode up  a t  th e  bead  of a  de- t 
ta ch m en t o f ten  c a v a l^ m e n , pulled 
up beside th e  d riv e r’s seat, an d  i 
handed  C urly  a  la rg e  sealed en- I 
velope.

"Cnpt. SIckels a sk s  If you will 
d sliver th is  despa tch  in  L ordsbu rg  
the m om ent you arriv e . ’The ts ls- 
CTsph line bos been cu t. W e’re go
ing w ith  you as  f a r  aa the  nex t 
e ts tlon  a t  D ry  P o rk , an d  o th e r  
eoldiers will convoy you th e  rest 
of the  w ay to  L ordaburg . You m ust 
w arn  your paasengers th a t  they  
trave l a t  th e ir  ow n risk .”

’"W hat’s t h s  troub le , L ieu ten 
a n t? "  asked  Chiriy.

"(Jeronim o!”
"G eronim o!" . . . th e  dreaded  

nam e w as ta k e n  up  an d  repeated  
In a  w h isper by  th e  crow d o f on
lookers In th e  s tree t. EJvery one 
knew  w h a t I t m ean t. T h e  m ost 
vicious, m ost re len tless, m ost fe a r
ed of fro n tie r  In d ian  ch iefs w as 
lead ing  h is folkiw ers on the  w «r- 
po th  ag a in  — ben t on se ttlin g  h is  
seore ag a in s t th e  w h ite  m an w hich 
had  a lread y  coot un to ld  Ihrea an d  
suffering  am ong  th e  f ro n tie r  eet- 
Qers.

"G eronim o?" B u ck  s ta r te d  to  
d a m b e r  dow n from  hla boK. *T 
a in ’t  gotn’,” b e  quavered .

FOR

DRESS UP YOUR LIVING ROOM 
WITH O N E O F OUR NEW  

LIVING ROOM  SUITES
For the first time this week we have a number of new living room 

suites in modem styles.
The coverings are of the finest quality velours and are in a variety 

of rich colorings that will enhance the beauty of any living room.
THEY ARE SO ECONOMICAL IN PRICE

Why not come in tomorrow and select one of these two piece 
suites. You can pay for it on LEAIRD’S EASY PAYMENT PLAN.

PRICED FROM

$47.50
Leaird’s Dept. Store

(Furniture Dept.)
BYRON LEAIRD. Prop.
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New 3-Piece
SUITS $16.88

Suits that are wardrobes within themselves. Stunning 
swagger coats, tailor trim jackets, flattering skirts, all 
of new rich wool fabrics, sizes 12 o 20.

'• 'O P  A . C 0 M P A :? Z -y C 'J 'L L  BUV" HERE AND S A v F

Liberty Church
Mrs. Dick Derrick, Cors.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Turner from 
Pancake visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Hightower and Mrs. J .  E. 
Huckaby Friday afternoon.

Little Jam es Jackson from near 
Oglesby spent Friday night and 
Saturday w ith Earl Derrick.

Mrs. Viola Williams is not doing 
as well this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hollings
w orth and daughter visited Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J . Huckaby recently.

Mrs. Ida Huckaby is improving 
after th ree weeks’ illness.

Rev. and Mrs. G. L. Derrick vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Rabón Balch at 
the S tate Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Miers and 
Mrs. G. L. Miers visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Lafeaver a t Moshiem 
Sunday. Mrs. G. L. Miers rem ain
ed over for a longer visit.

Miss Pearl Huckaby left last 
Friday for her home in Memphis, 
Tennessee.

Quite a few people from here 
attended the revivals last week at 
Hay Valley and Coryell City.

Mr. Biggon Vaden from Neff 
Park  spent Saturday with Rev. G. 
L. Derrick.

Rev. and Mrs. Clyde Derrick and 
children from Moshiem w ere din
ner guests Monday of Rev. and 
Mrs. G. L. Derrick.

Milton Derrick left on Saturday, 
August 24, for Chanute Field, Ran- 
toul, Illinois, where he is entering 
governm ent training in Aerial 
Technics.

Levita

afternoon with Mrs. Armstrong.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Rog

ers and daughters, Misses Antha 
and Imogene and Velma C. and 
Mrs. K ate Perm enter and Mrs. 
M attie Rogers all spent the day 
with Mrs. Lynn and Miss Eva 
Rogers.

Mr. Prentice Powell brought his 
second son in from the hospital. 
He is ju st doing fine.

Mrs. M attie Rogers spent Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. S. A. 
Dickie.

Mr. Sterling Dickie left for Fort 
W orth early Monday morning.

Mrs. Jocie Dutton is doing fa ir
ly well, and is able to sit up some, 

o

Union
Vadena Hagan, cors.

We are having home hot dry 
w eather. Stock w ater is getting 
scarce, needing rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Webb came 
in off their visit Saturday.

The Sunday School is much im
proved. Had a fairly good turnout.

Last Friday Mrs. Lynn and Miss 
Eva Rogers spent the day with 
Mesdames Perm enter and Rogers 
and also Miss Jessie Davis and 
children of Waco, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cal Anderson and son of Pur- 
mela.

Mrs. Perm enter spent Monday

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Carroll were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mr^. 
Havel Nolte.

Elmo Franks and sons and Mon
roe Elakin were callers in the G. O. 
Russell home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Patterson and 
family were callers in the J . J. 
Estes and W. D. Carroll 'hom es 
Sunday.

Snookie Russell visited Jam es 
Gallegly recently.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hagan and 
family were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Bratton of Hamil
ton.

Harvel Nolte and daughters were 
Monday night guests in the J. J. 
Estes home.

Callie and Jim  King are visiting 
in the G. C. Buth home this week.

Mrs. R. E. Gallegly and daugh
ters visited relatives in Hamilton 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Patterson and Neva 
Lou Patterson of Houston, who is 
visiting relatives here, are spend
ing this week in the J . F. P a tte r
son home of Ames.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Carroll were 
recent guests in the W. D. Carroll 
home.

Mrs. Johnny G ardner and daugh
ters were guests of Mrs. Sam P a t
terson Monday.

Guests in the W. D. Carroll 
home this week are: Miss Edna 
Fowler, Miss Flossie Latham , Mrs. 
Bailey White and daughter of 
Goose Creek, and Mrs. Tommie 
Dixon of Bryan.

il OUR VIVACIOUS NEW 
."BUTTON DRESS" BY

MoAcif Jiee
"BoHon, button, who's got 
the button?" This sp irit
e d ly  s tr ip e d  Te co sp u n  
(Crown Tested spun rayon) 
dress has plenty of them, 
and plenty of smartness! 
. . . Teal, brown or black 
with contrasting stripes. 
No. 572 in sizes 12 to 18

2 . » «

NEW  S^ A V A  PRI 
STRIPES BY

M a /tc d f  jH ee>

A refreshingly new print . . 
onother of our popular 

■ Crown Tested Suova ray
on crepes in a chic, slim
ming stripe m otif. It is 
Style No. 568 . . featured 
in wine, rust or navy with 
white figured-stripes. Sizes 
,1 6  to 44 . .

2  > 9 8

Just unpacked fresh from their tissue wrappings the 
very newest styles in new Fall Coats . . . New dresses 
, . . New Casual and 3-piece wool suits. If it’s new you 
will find it at PAINTER’S and you’ll not beat the price 
In the whole United States.

Don't miss the parade of exciting 

fashions on view in out store d u r

ing the next 30 days. Make your 

choice while stocks are complete 

and styles are new, and values like 

these prevail! Come in today . . . 

Save!

Fur Jackets 
1.95$19

Ym  ............. a chic fur jackal for

only S19.9S. Nawaat fashion favor

ite for college, for all-around waar. 
Smart chubby jackals to wear with 
anything.

LADIES'

COATS
» 3 . Í 8  te  » 2 9 , 8 5
New Fall Coats at prices even 
lower than a year ago. See them 
today while the styles are com
plete.

Smart new coats 
and Wool Suits.

Casual Coat« . . . dre«s 
tweeds . . . New Reefers . . . 
Boxy Swaggers. In plaids, sol
id needle points, tweeds, co
verts.

USE OUR LAY-AWAY 
PLAN ON COATS,

SUITS AND DRESSES
A small deposit will reserve any 

item in the house.

? P a i r i t {  'i 1
HOP r o M !

NEW ARRIVALS 
THIS WEEK

Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats, suits 
and dresses. Hosiery, Costume 
Jew elry, Purses, Fall Piece 
Goods, M unsingwear under
wear. Ladies, Misses and M en’s 
Shoes. Ladies Hats.
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queen’s w reath and- at either side 
w ere pink tapers. A bouquet of 
roses adorned the buffet.

O thers in the house party  were 
Mrs. Elbert Slone and Mrs. B. E. 
McCoy.

The gifts were on display, and 
after each guest had adm ired them, 
she was asked to write a recipe for 
the bride-elect.

Approxim ately 75 guests called 
from 3 to 5 o'clock.

Mrs. Billy McMordie Given 
Shower by Wednesday Club

Mrs. Billy McMordie, who be
fore her recent m arriage was Miss 
Grace Richards, was complimented 
at a miscellaneous shower when 
the Wednesday Contract Club met 
at the home of Mrs. Kerm it Jones, | 
club hostess, on the appointed af
ternoon this week. I

At the conclusion of the bridge I 
games, the honoree was presented i 
a shower of beautiful gifts. Mrs. | 
Elworth Lowrey and Mrs. Floyd '

Zeigler were recipients of the high 
and second high score awards, re
spectively.

Concluding the affair Mrs. Jones 
passed a delectable salad plate.

M embers and guests present 
were: Mesdames Jim  J . Brown, 
Johnnie W ashburn, Eugene Alvis, 
Rpsser Sanders, John Thomas 
Brown, Jack Odell, Crawford 
Scott, Charles I4<J(̂ '̂ell, Sherrill 
Kendrick, Madison Pru itt, Billy 
Dennis, Bert Larson of Shreve
port, La., Elworth Lowrey, Floyd 
Zeigler, Lee Colwick and the hon
oree.

COUNTY OFFICIALS

______ft* 4ÍÉMI #ií» «at fM
/out oU'vcr̂  10 j.)ctirstnui» truffa ííit«liliL% 
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Part of a 100,000 Crowd at Fair

FRID.W , AUGUST 30, 1940

Kitchen Shower Given For 
Miss McCoy. Bride-Elect

The first in a series of pre-nup
tial affairs being tendered Miss 
Frances McCoy, bride-elect of the 
Rev. George Pearce J r . of Shreve
port, La., was the kitchen shower 
given by Miss Jan e  Thomson at 
h e r home on east Leon Monday 
afternoon at 5 o’clock.

After the guests had arrived. 
Miss Gladys Marie Phillips played 
several piano selections Conclu- : 
ding this, the hostess gave th e ' 
honoree some m easuring spoons 
w ith a ribbon attached, and told 
her to measure her way to the 
gifts. The ribbon led her to a tea 
cart in another room of the home 
w here she found the shower of ' 
lovely gifts.

A refreshm ent course of sand
wiches, cheese crackers with 
olives, cookies, and punch, was 
served to approxim ately 25 guests 
who called.

ulty.
Mrs. Alexander, a graduate of 

Vernon High School, attended 
West Texas Teachers College in 
Canyon where she was a m em ber 
of Delta Zeta Chi sorority. Mr. 
A lexander was graduated from 
Baylor university.—Waco Times- 
Herald.

N*1m  A lexander Wads 
Waco Girl Sunday

The m arriage of Miss Jane Ann 
McClendon, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy McClendon of Waco, and 
Nelse Alexander, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Alexander of Gatesville, 
took place Sunday morning at the 
R. R. Patter.son home on the Bos-1 
queville road. Perform ing the c e -! 
remony was Dr. Jam es A. Ander- ' 
son of Conway, Arkansas, grand
father of the bride.

The home was decorated with 
w hite flower.-; and ferns, and an | 
improvised altar was arranged in 
front of the fireplace where two ' 
white baskets filled with white ■ 
blossoms formed a background for 
the nuptial vow's.

Guests were greeted a t the door 
by Mrs. Patterson, and Mrs. An
derson Sage of Houston presided at 
the guest book. At the appointed 
hour, Anderson Sage sang “Be- ; 
cause’’, accompanied by Mrs. Effie , 
Henry, who played Lohengrin’s , 
wedding march.

The bride wore an ashes of ros
es Eton suit with navy blue accès- ' 
sories. She carried a w hite Bible ; 
w ith a shower bouquet of steph - 1 
anotis. Her only ornam ent, a pink 
cameo hanging from a tiny spray | 
of leaves set with .seed p>earls, had 
been worn by her great-grand
m other and handle down to brides 
of the family.

Im m ediately after the ceremony, 
the guests were invited into the 
dining room w here the table was 
laid with a lace cloth and decorat
ed with white roses. Presiding at 
the heart-shaped cake, which was ! 
topped with a m iniature bride and j 
groom, were Misses Carol Jean  
Barnes, Edna Earl Belt and Betty 
Jeanne Sage, cousin of the bride. 
Mrs. Charles M eeker assisted in 
the serving.

For traveling, Mrs. A lexander 
chose a black alpaca frock with 
w hite eyelet accents and a pompa 
dour hat. The couple left a t noon 
for a brief wedding trip , after 
which they will be a t home in Port 
A rthur w here he is a m em ber of 
the Port A rthur High School fac-

Mitt McCoy Honoree 
At Tea-Shower

Mesdames C. E. Gandy, E. L. 
S tew art and Rule Brown W’ere 
joint hostesses when they en ter
tained Wednesday afternoon at 
the Brown home on east Main with 
an informal tea and miscellaneous 
shower honoring Miss Frances Mc
Coy, bride-elect.

Receiving the guests w ith the 
three hostesses were the honoree 
and her mother, Mrs. D. D. McCoy.

In the dining room Mrs. Pete 
M clver presided at the punch bowl, 
and assisting in serving were, Mis
ses Belva McCoy, Nelle Goodall, 
Anita Lowrey, and Mildred Gandy. 
The table w’as centered with an 
arrangem ent of pink roses and

Here’« •  picture of « part of the nearly 100,000 persona who Jammed Treasure Island to par
ticipate In multiple reremonlea In Temple Compound. The crowds are ever Increasing as the Fair 
season nears Its close. In the foreground Is the flag of the New York Fair which flies beside that of 
the Golden Gate International Esnosltion.

FREE TUBE Plus 37 Per
cent Discount With Every

DAVIS SAFETY-GRIP
SUPPER SAFETY TIRE

GUARANTEED TWO FULL YEARS 
LAST DAY, SATURDAY, AUGUST 31.

SAFETY
GRIP

Tire Sizes

U ST
PRICE
(Tire Only)

SALE 
PRICE 1

Tibe Free)

SAFETY
GRIP

Tire Sizes

LIST
PRICE
(Tire Only)

SALE
PRICE

Tibe Frc

4.50-21........ .. $10.25 $6.46 ¡5.50-17.... $12.80 $8.07
4.75-19___ 10.45 6.59 6.00-16..... 13.95 8.79
5.25-17....... 11.30 7.12 6.25-16.... 15.70 9.89
5.00-19........ 11.55 7.28 6.50-16..... 16.95 10.68

,5.25-18....... 12.20 7.69 7.00-15..... 18.70 11.78
5.50-16....... 12.40 7.81 7 .0 0 -1 6 .. 19.20 12.10

DAVIS WEARWELLS
Guaranteed 1 Year

21x4:50 . . . .  $4.77 
16x6.00 . . . $5.94

With Old Tire

THOUSANDS OF ITEMS REDUCED UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1ST

PLENTY PARKING 

SPACE AT REAR OF 

STORE

W estern Auto Asso. Store
W. T. HIX, Owner
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Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Diserens and 
family have just returned from a 
weeks’ vacation a t Port Aransas.

Miss Belva McCoy, who has 
been attending NTSTC at Denton 
this summer, is visiting her p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. McCoy.

Mrs. Estelle Cockrell Stapp and 
ch ildren  of near Georgetown visit
ed  friends and form er classmates 
in this city Tuesday. She g raduat
ed from Gatesville High School, 
and this is her first visit here in 
18 years.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. A lexander of 
Fort W orth were visiting friends 
here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lytle Powell of 
Norman, Oklahoma have been vis
iting Mr. Powell’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Powell.

Miss Helen Young of Houston is 
spending this week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Young, 
a t Jonesboro.

Miss Eloise Young will leave 
Saturday for Hobbs, New Mexico, 
where she wil Iteach in the grade 
school another year. She has just 
returned from a visit with friends 

Beaumont.m

Miss Frances Moore of Waco re- 
turne dhome Wednesday after a 
visit with her aun t and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Gilmer.

Miss Patsy Ruth Gilmer is a 
guest in the W. C. Moore home in 
Waco this week.

Mrs. Lou H atter and Misses 
Maude Alyce Painter, Lois G ran
tham, Aurora Yongue and Bess 
Faris are attending an a r t school 
in Waco each m orning this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Doyle of 
Paris, Texas are visiting he rsister, 
Mrs. A. O. Crow and other re la
tives here.

TELL-TA LE 
C R A C M

W h en  i k i n  b e tw e e n  
jro u r to e e  c r n c k e . . .  
w hen toee itch o r bu m  
. . . o r  w hite  bliatere a p 
p ea r  . , .  tboae a re  eiene 
t h a t  y o u  m a y  h a v e  
c a u s h t a  fu n su a  Infec
tion  calied “ A thlete’a 
F oot.”  D o n 't tem por- 
lae. A ct before th e  fu n su a  apreada. D rench 
foot w ith  SOKErrONE. I t  ia a  pow erfui yet 
harm ieaa m edicinal liquid. L abora to ry  teaU 
ahow th a t  80RET0NE kiUa on co n tac t all 
Ave o f  th e  atubbom  fu n g i uaually rcaponai- 
ble fo r  A thlete 'a  Foot. I t  helpa to aoothe 
an d  heal the  broken tiaaue. And, except in 
ag g rav a ted  caaea w hich dem and the  a t te n 
tio n  o f  your pbyaician , it quickly relievea 

th e  itch ing  an d  th e  pain.

Miss Roremary H art of Edcouch 
attended the funeral of her aunt, 
Mrs. J .  H. H arrell, in this city 
Wednesday.

S o U  trial oSar.
--------------------------------- 1

Mail th ia coupon, w ith  I 
6< in coin o r  atam pa. to ! 
M cK eaaon  A R o b b in a , | 
B ridgeport, Conn.» D ept, j 
C-4. I

NAME------------------------------------------------------- I

I A D D R ES S --------------------------------------------------  ------------
I__________________________________________
.Jt_____________________________

G E N E R O U S
T R I A L

B O T T L E
I

Charles Bailey Sydow, who has 
been visitin gin Denton, has re 
turned to his home here. He was 
accompanied home by Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Johnson and Mrs. T. C. 
W alker of Denton. Mr. Johnson is 
an  instructor at TSCW.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. McCombs of 
Dallas announce the arrival of a 
baby daughter, born Wednesday 
m orning. Mrs. McCombs was the 
form er Miss Louise Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay S tinnett left 
Thursday for a trip  to New O r
leans, La.

Mrs. Berta Hollingsworth of 
Hillsboro, accompanied by Mrs. 
Grace Bellamy of this city visited 
in Turnersville Wednesday.

FEEL PEPPY!
[REIIEVE THAT AWFUL
BACKACHE

Ralph Franks of Bastrop is vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I r 
vin Franks.

Miss Louise Mayes was a guest 
I of Miss Billy Simpson in Waco 

Wednesday.

SEE OUR 
WINDOWS!

Come learn about Fall fashions 

from us! We have a host of color

ful, figure-glorifying fashions . . . 

ready today! You'll be thrilled 

with everything about them . . . 

styles, colors, and, above all, price. 

Hurry . . . we're waiting for you!

HELP US 
GREET FALL!

lUse Our **Lay>Away-P!an** — It is Made for Your Convenience. No I 
I Interest or Carrying Charges Whatever.
I$1.00 Down, Balance weekly payments, and you NAME THE PAY
MENT CONVENIENT TO YOURSELF.

JOE HANNA
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

“ALWAYS COMFORTABLY COOL”

SATURDAY. SUNNDAY, AND MONDAY
 ̂ IT’S THE SURPRISE LAUGH HIT!

mitk

A  /rei

DUE TO FATICUEANOEXPOSUItE 
F*«l iike (tappiog 
■■■in by r«li»ving that 
beckadw (du* to faiicu« , 

■xpomir«). Just rub ' 
oa tonw En-«r-co sod in- I 

^  stantly it b*gini ita tour- | 
K  /fg  fold Work of balpinc (ootha 
W g  that back. Plaaaant. At all 
M druggitts or «and lOc for

trial alia to National 
ras II B  A B  Rrmady Co., SS W. 43 St-,tlI'AK'CU N. y. C- Dapt. X. V I

Lew A Y R E S  / «a 
Rita JOHNSON
lloydNilM -VirfMatnY In i Errai • Nat PMdtetN
Otractad ky lU U E  FENTON 
rmdgmd le  EOOAR SEUNVN

Selected Shorts 
A Rainy Day Color Cartoon 

Latest Fox News

Lew Ayres so a 
tim id soul I Lew  
Ayres as a holy  
te r r o r l  Y o u 'd  
nevej; think love  
a n d  l a r c e n y  
c o u l d  b e  s o  
f u n n y !

C O M I N G  
TUES, and WED.

— cu irN ftif  r .  M iireM 'S “ "

InJMtCiMiCjtLMfAR*

“Aquatwins” at Forty Fair

Kwitured awlmmera In Billy Roae'a 1S40 Oolden Onte Inter- 
naUanal ExpoaiUoa “Aquacade,” are lovely twlna, Virginia and 
Marlaa Hopkins, shown above. BoUi glrU are water stars tn their > 
owa right, and have been selected by Roce to swim In the “Aqua- ; 

b" luammoth water epectaele to run throughout the Fair* 
.>ura laland, m  San Pranriaoo Bay, opens May 2S.

Virgil Quicksall of Fort Sam 
Houston visited his parents, Mr. ’ 
and Mrs. M att Quicksall and fam- | 
ily W ednesday and Thursday of i 
last week. i

g / o o )

S/Xou* of OŸOry 7]f!y 
Tioffle lhte1W#s «

ffa p p e n  ̂ te r  O a rA  "

-  1
Ke-new your sub^ 
scription now if| 
your label is

8-40
If there’s no label| 
Phone 69.
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Mound
Mrs. E. T. Lightsey, cors.

* a u s 8 e B M B S M iiD r o m m ^

Mrs. Draper, Mrs. Aubrey David
son, Mrs. Quince Davidson, Miss 
Maggie Lam b spent one day last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Ross Kin- 
slow of Rosebud.

Mr. Laffett Lamb and family of 
Denton visited in the home of 
Mrs. George I. Draper last week.

Mrs. L. A. P ru e tt and daughter, 
Medina, of Bay City visited friends 
and  relatives here the past week.

» IN 7 daVS

PROFESSIONAL
OIRECTORY

Floor Sanding
AND
Finuhing 

BLAKLEY’S 
FLOOR SERVICE

Phone 57
~  GATESVILLE LODGE

No. 197
M m Is Third Friday 

Night Each Month.
Next Regular Meeting, Sept. 20th. 
Kit Canon. W. M.

Dawson Coopar, Sac.

Mr. I.una of Bay City visited in 
the J. H. Lowrey home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred M ayberry of 
Gatesville visited in the R. H. May
berry  home Thursday night.

Mrs. Mabel Denny and daughter 
and husband of Waco visited in 
the R. H. M ayberry home Wednes
day.

Mrs. Exa Turner of Gatesville 
silent the past week with Mrs. Bill 
Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Young W. Lee 
spent Sunday here.

Viola M arshall visited relatives 
in Waco recently.

--------- o - -------
KMXXKSaaK3l«St«8aR4(^^

Hurst Springs
Mrs. T. E. Box, Cors.

TOM V. FREEMAN
INSURANCE. REAL ESTATE 

AND LOANS

City Drug Bldg. Phono 190
Mr. and Mrs. Reb Blanchard and 

son, Robert Earl, of * Seminole 
have been visiting relatives and 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. China Johnson

m m
|-w '|*>o|ww|Caa|l^

BILL NESBITT

Announce*
menu

Political

AUTO LOANS! 
Evan J . Smith

I The Coryell County News is 
, authorized to make the following 

political announcements subject 
BURT BUILDING ' to the action of the Democratic

Ph. 472 GalotTillo  ̂ Primary, July 27, 1940.
For Congress: (11th Cong. DUt.)

W. R. (Bob) POAGE
Money to Loan on Cars 

and Real EsUte
Real Estate Loam for 9%

For State Sanator, 21st Diat:
KARL L. LOVELADY

For . Rapretentativa 94th Dbt.:
EARL HUDDLF.STON

Harry W. Flenlge Tom Fraeman

J. M. Prewin
t Optometrist
I Glaaaea Ftlted. Sallafactioa 
I Guaranteed

Rea. TeL 142 Office ISO

HARRY FLENTGE 
' Attomey-at*Law

Flowers For 
All OccaiioBS 

MH8. J. B. GRAVES 
FlorUt

News Building 
Phones 43-442

DR. C. URPHY BAIZE 
D. C i .« L  C.

CHIROPRACTIC — PHYSICAL 
THERAPY X-RAY LABRATORY
Office: 110 North Lutterloh. One 

block N. M.E. Church Ph. 349

"IT IT'S INSURANCE. WE 
HAVE i r '

J .  SHERRILL KENDRICK
GENERAL INSURANCE

Office in City Drug Building

District
I R. B. (Bates) CR<D6S
I For District Attorney:
' H. WILLIAM (Bill) ALLEN

For District Clerks
CARL McCl e n d o n

For County Attomoy:
C. E. (Eugene) ALVIS Jr.

For County Treasurer:
M. C. (Mack) BRAZIEL

For County Judge:
FLOYD ZEIGLER

For County Clerk:
A. W, ELLIS

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
DAVE H. CULBERSON

For Sheriff:
J. H. BROWN

For Commissioner, Beal 1:
E. L. TURNER

For Commissioner. Beat 3t
J. MILTON PRICE

For Commisionar. Baal 3:
HARRY JOHNSON

For Commifsioner, Beal 4: 
OAD PAINTER

For Justice of the Peace. Prec. 1:
GEORGE MILLER

For Public Weigher, Precinct it
MRS. LUCILE PRESTON

The wedding bells have been 
ringing in our community again. 
Miss M aurine Scott became the 
bride of D. J . Hollingsworth Sat
urday night, August 24. We wish 
them much happiness through life 
together.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Box and son 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Watson near Jonesboro.

The relatives of G randpa B ra
sher had their family reunion in 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Hollingsworth Sunday. W'e 
did not get the names of all who 
were there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Williams and 
little Teddy Jean  were visitors in 
the J. W. B rasher home Sunday.

Virgil Brasher, who has been 
attending school a t Lubbock, is at 
home now w ith his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim  Brasher.

Those visiting in the Dock Hol
lingsworth home Sunday were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Olen W hitley and 
children, and Mr, and Mrs. W. P. 
Sharp and son. |

------------ 0------------  1

Friendship \
Mrs. S. L. Powell, cors.

and daughter, Carol, of Crawley, 
La. spent the wc«.k end in tlie C. 
M. Brown home. Loyd Bernie re
turned home with them, having 
spent the sum m er here with his 
grandparents.

Miss May Powell left last week 
for Robstown where she will teach 
school another term . William Pow
ell and Doyle Culp accompanied 
her as far as Corpus where they 
are working.

Mr. and Mrs. Ingram Powell and 
children .spent Sunday in the Jack 
Dorsey home.

Mr. and Mrs. K arl Wiegand and 
baby visited in the home of his 
father, Henry Wiegand, a t Plain- 
view Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Dorsey and 
children spent Sunday in the Curt j 
Stovall home at Hubbard.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Powell and 
Francis w ere Sunday visitors in 
the Bill Dorsey home at Gatesville.

The boosters enjoyed a social at 
the close of the revival. C ak e ,, 
cookies, grapejuice, popcorn and 
waterm elon were ser\’ed after the j 
games. There were 26 presnt All 
enjoyed the occasion. * '

We have Sunday School each I 
Sunday morning. Everyone invit-1 
ed to attend. ,

0 j
Texas has a total of 22,500 j  

miles of highway m aintained by I 
the State Highway Department.

x^\-.:».v»w‘;vv:;v..xxÄ 3K*aa(»s«K

Turnersvílle
Mrs. Emma Jones, Cors.

Miss Cleo Holder is home after 
attending NTSTC this summer.

Thurm an Balch and Rufus Hol
der were sight-seeing in Ft. Worth 
the past week.

M l ’S. E. O. Harrell and Miss 
Juan ita  of Waco were recent visi

tors in the Z. Gillmore home.
Lee McCoy and wife were Sun* 

day visitors a t Evant.
Mrs. Z. Gillmore and son w ere 

week end visitors to Waco.
Misses Laura T harp  and L illian 

G arren left Monday m orning for 
San Antonio to spend four days 
before leaving for their school d u 
ties.

Mrs. L. F. Davis of Valley Mills 
was a recent visitor in the Mrs. 
M innie Lewis home.

EVERY FEED FOR EVERY FARM OR RANCH 
PURINA LAYING CHOW 
And Other Purina Feeds 

Also Poultry Remedies 
We Buy Poultry, Cream, Eggs

CARROLL BROS.
Back of Thomson Grocery Co_________ Phone 231

Change the Winter 
To Suit Yo/̂

r : 1
V" MB» '
k  ■ * Î

Î 1 > *
r... ■
r* '

<

 ̂ 1»♦ Î !
f. -

1 !___1

help yourself to 
new-type heaters, 
to keep the whole

h o ’j ? ^  W t ^ r r n  ^

_^^housands in this section arc head
ing for an easy, healthful winter by 
bringing their heating facilities up 
to date. Besides giving a widespread, 
healthful w arm th , m odern equip
ment looks better as well as serves 
you more efficiently.

Heating your home is important,

gts indmtry %ra fo 
it that the gas equipment for the 
home is just as modern as that for 
the factory. Since this is a Katurat 
Gas town from away back, tba 
operating cost is surprisingly low.

especially so since many winter ill
nesses are directly traceable to catch
ing cold due to inadequate heating 
facilities in the  hom e du r ing  the 
winter season. Bring your household 
up to date for the 1940-1941 winter 
season with modern gas heating and 
settle down to enjoy an easy, health
ful winter.

LONE STAR

Lone Star
CAS

Gas Co.
Supplying masmrat gat fram mara than 4700 mites of imiertonnettad pipe line to your heal gas company.
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White Hall
Robbie Mae Chambers, cors.

MmMK«a*ns8a«6*sE%8s*%ie^^

Several of this community have 
been fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Payne and 
girls visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim  
Cham bers Sunday.

Mrs. W. W. Cantrell visited in 
this com m unity Tuesday.

Mrs. Sudie Blankenship has been 
very ill, bu t is better a t.th is  w rit
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. W ater Johnson and 
family spent Sunday night with 
Mrs. Vernon Wright and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Chambers 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Cham
bers Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fleming visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sims Sun
day evening.

Mrs. Tom Davidson and Lavetta 
Nell spent Saturday night and Sun
day w ith Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ches- 
nut.

Mr. Joe Walton spent last nite 
with Raymond Blankenship.

Mrs. R. L. Leonard and Rosa Lee 
visited Mrs. Vernon Wright and 
Mrs. Sudie Blankenship Friday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Robinson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Rey Fleming 
Sunday.

G rannie Chambers is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Chambers this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Chesnut, Mis
ses Robbie and Traleda Chambers 
attended the Jam boree a t The 
Grove Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Johnson 
visited in the Blankenship home

Wednesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hardie and 

daughted visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Fleming Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Pollard and 
family spent Thursday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete McCarver and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ondo W right vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wright 
Wednesday night.

Mrs. Ondo W right and Mrs. A. 
D. Chesnut attended the W orkers’ 
Conference at Osage Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Whitaker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Chambers and 
Robbie and Traleda enjoyed a pic
nic supper at Pickin Pool Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Chesnut vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. K arl Lovelady 
and baby at M eridian Sunday eve
ning.

--------- o---------

Schley
Elsie Baker, cors.

Mr. Ekl Marshall of Colorado 
City spent Tuesday night with his 
sister, Mrs. Milton Brown.

The young folks of this commu
nity enjoyed a party  Monday nite 
a t the Lonnie Flentge home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bates of El- 
centro, California visited in the | 
Wade Dyer home Tuesday. i

Grandm other Brown of Evant i s ' 
visiting her son, Mr. Milton Brown. *

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson o f ; 
Belton spent Thursday night with 
Mrs. Johnson’s sister, Mrs. Ralph 
Baker.

Miss Sarah Scott has been away 
visiting her sister this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Spence and 
son spent Saturday night in the

Monroe Spence home and attend 
ed a birthday dinner Sunday a tj, 
Hubbard.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Dyer and 
daughter visited an uncle of Mrs. 
Dyer at Lampasas Sunday who is 
seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Farris visited 
in Lometa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Dyer were 
supper guests in the Ralph Baker 
home Tuesday.

Miss Oneeta Lawrence is spend
ing this week with her sister, Mrs. 
Wade Dyer.

Mr. Carl Bone was a supper 
guest in the W. E. Bales home ^ t -  
urday night.

There will be a party  at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wade Dyer, 
Friday night, August 30. Everyone 
come.

Miss Jerry  Bales and Mary Dy- 
ess of Gatesville visited home folks 
Sunday.

---------o---------

Leon Junction
A shower was given in honor o f ' 

Mrs. Willard Hancock at Mrs. Do- j 
ra Sutton’s last Friday. She was 
before her m arriage Miss K a th e r- ' 
ine Johnson. '

Mr. G randy Ashby spent Mon
day with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ashby.

Several from here attended the 
baptizing a t Pecan Grove Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Sandlin are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Whigham.

Mr. Jack Sutton will leave Wed
nesday for near Bay City, where 
he has a job. Mrs. Sutton and son 
will remain here for a while.

your

I

Reduced to—<md nation- 
oUy adrertised all year 
a t—the amasingly low 

price of
6J»-1S 

SIZE
W ith ycur 

old tiro
$ ¡

BUrNOVV—PORTNE 
FIRST AND ONLY 
TIME THIS YEAR
in spite oi the general 
rise oi tire prices in July 
—we oiler you the great 
G oodyear All-Weather 
ot this special pre-Labor 

Day Sale price.

AlUWoothtr

n

100-19
SIZE

Prise (w ith  year oM 
Nre> to r  •'Cf-J" A ll- 
Womthor or Rib Trood

lIRST-AND-ONLY" 
SALE PRICES

SIZE
5.25 or 5.50-17 $ 9.2S
6.25 or 6.50-16 12.25
4.75 or 5.00-19 7.55
5JS or 5.50-18 8.45

Cosh prices with yeer old tkm 
OTHER SIZES 

PRICED IN PROPORTION  
White fidewails tUghHy higher

“C-J" All-Woathor 
Whito Sidewall

LOW PR ICES
on ofhor guorontoecf 

Goodyow T ins—os low as

$
4.75-19 or 

15.00-19 SIZE

Cath priee  w ith  
your old tiro

W B I T T F M

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
T h o y  make good or IVedol

m  lAfY TO BUY ON OUA
E A S Y - P A Y  T E R M S  u .« » . . . .

Chamlee Garage

o d ; ^ e a r

T I R E S
:.HI6H VALUE

AIvis-Gamer Co.
INSISTS THAT YOU

make your suit pay for Hself by »mart 
investment.

REAL QUALITY

$16.95 and
$19.85

BY CURLEE
Makers of Students fine suits, tweeds 
cassimeres, herringbones and worst
eds, TAILORED by Americas finest 
tailors.

ALVIS-GARNER CO.
Home of fine KLOTHES

TAILORED
COATS

FOR EVERY OCCASION

"irV

$ 10 .75
^ery smartly tailored all 
wool materials that show 
quality and service combin- 
sd with that smartness that 
tuts unusual appeal. The 
newer shades, yet priced so 
economically.

Alvis-GarnerCo.
For Smart Coats!

$1.95Pompadours! Brims!
Halos! Berets! Toques

Be first with a striking Fall hat . . . choose one in 
this few-of-a-kind group! All excitingly young and 
feature-flattering, with high crowns, shirred brims, 
other 1941 details. Velvets, felts, frailles. All colors.

ALVIS-GARNER CO.
Home of Pretty Hats

COSTUME
ENSEMBLES

$16.75 and 
$22.45

Coat ond Dress
So beautifully combined in 
color and atyling that the en- 
lemble completes the ward
robe to economically. You 
mutt see them.

ALVIS-GARNER CO.
Home of Stylish WearablM
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REDUCED SUMMER PRICES

lOc & 20
Regal Theatre
Where The Best Pictures Play 
COOL AND COMFORTABLE 

Relax and enjoy your entertain
ment where your attendance is 

REALLY APPRECIATED
REGAL . . 10c and 20c 

RiTZ . . . .  10c and 15c

—A-l USED G-E Electric WiiM;- 
ing Machine m o l.r  ;.t a bargain. i 
Mayes Studio & Radio Shop 71't ic

"SEE RED"
’37 Tudor Ford
’36 4-door Chev. Deluxe
’35 Chev. Deluxe
'36 Ford Tudor
2—’35 Ford Tudors,

A. H. (Red) McCOY 
“On Automobile Row”

72-tic!

•—How muen oi your um e do you 
spend in bed? Have that old m at
tress renovated and made new, or 
buy a new one. T ry  Winfield.

72-tfe

JUDGE LO VELAD Y 
THANKS VOTERS OF 
DISTRICT

citation  and Publication Ha4e 
.«'SB than fl Line»—
1t : t  3t 4t 5t 6t 7t 8t »t
2Sc «V » c  65c 75c 90c $105 »1.15 »1.25 

ilx Linos and More (per line)—
7t 8t ,)t
20c 23c

—FOR SALE: Set of harness, pair 
of mules and good wagon. See 

I Buster Cummings. 69-tfc

' —FOR SALE: 2 Electrolux Re-1 
■ frigerators. Like new. W. T. Hix, | 
j  do  Western Auto Associate Store 
I 66-tfc

—SEE MORTON SCOTT’S F u r
niture Store for Specials in gas 

j heaters during August. 65tfc

j —WANTED TO RENT or lease 
medium sized farm ; have good 
equipment; am selfsustaining, been 
renting present farm  16 years; 
ample reason for leaving; best 
references. G. L. Derrick, Tur- 
nersville, Texas. 71-4tp

Regal Theatre
Where the Best Pictures are Shown

SATURDAY. SUNDAY, AND MONDAY
SWELL SHOW —  PLEASING PRICES —  10c uid 20c

I-OOK
i i l n l t e r  W H O ’S

BACK..IN
ACTIOS!

it 2t 3t 4t 5t 6t 
jc 8c 10c 13c 15c ISc

—FOR SALE: Small farm , 5 mi, 
E. of Gatesville on old hwy. 7. 
Reasonable price, easy terms. Pos
session now. F. M. McCutchen, 
The Grove S tar Rt. Gatesville. |

72-3 tp ;

—FOR SALE or trade good 4- 
wheel .trailer, reasonable. G. L. 
Derrick, Turnersville. 71-4tp

— T Y P E W R I T E R S !  Remington 1 
Portables! You must see them. • 
$39.50 and up! $3 down, $3 a ' 
month. Of course, a t the Coryell | 
County News. 69-tfc I

—FALL RATES: Waco News T ri- 1 
1 bune, D and S. $5:15; Waco Times-1 

Herald $3.95. A t the Coryell Coun- 
i ty News. 72-tic I

—PEARS: Kieffer pears, whole-1 
sale or retail a t prevailing prices, j 
F. R. Wilson, 4 miles north of j 
Gatesville. 69-tfc I

DirMtMl by 
UOVO bACON 

A WARNER BROS.-
ffnt NiManW Rictwr*

I take this means of thanking 
you, the fine people that voted for 
me last Saturday, August 24. As 
a result of your vote I am now the 
Democratic Nominee for State 
Senator from this District. I am 
deeply grateful to each of you and 
••k you to take this article as a 
personal "Thank you”.

I will at all times do my best to 
live up to the confidence that you 
have placed in me by giving 

Tfvy yndivided attention to you and 
your needs. The office of State 
Senator is an office of personal 
tru st and service to the citizens of 
this District and I shall always 
try  to render unto you the service 
that you are worthy of receiving 
and are due to receive. I shall a l
ways keep in mind the wishes of 
the majority of the people and vote 
according to your wishes and gen
eral betterment.

Until 1 see you personally, I am 
Your frined, 

KARL L. LOVELADY 
• Political Adv. ltc>

—PEARS: Wholesale or retail. For | We grind’em or sell’em.
eating or canning. Mrs. Pat Potts, f  Golden Oak
Phone 379 '72-tic!________________________________  Feed Mill, W. Mam. 67-tic

I —STEEL TRUSS to fit, $4.00 Kien
Foster Ddug. 71-tfc

—FOR SALE: John G ilm er house 
and lot, 1106 Waco St. See Jno. 
Gilmer, J r . a t McClellan’s 71-3tc

—FEW MORE DAYS left to avail 
your household of our “Factory to 
You Sale”. Koen-Foster. 71-tfc

—FOR SALE OR TRADE: Two 4 
year old horses. See A. H. <Red> 
McCoy, “On Automobile Row”.

« • «  :  m ..*  .. 70-tfc

—SHEEP AND CATTLEMEN: 
Ship your aheep, goats or cattle 
by insured truck under R. R. per
mits. Phs. 128 or 135. G. P. Schaub

18-tfc

office I hope that you will see fit 
to come and visit with me.

M. C. (Mack) BRAZIEL 
• Political Adv. Itc)

JOEL B. SHIRLEY 
THANKS VOTERS IN 
STATEMENT

G. C. Grover McANELLY 
THANKS VOTERS OF 
DISTRICT

I want to thank the voters of 
Beat 3 for the support they gave 
me in my race for Commissioner. 
Please accept this until I can see 
you and thank you personally.

Respectfully, 
JOEL B. SHIRLEY 

• Political Adv. Itc)

—WE ARE NOW giving special 
attention to family group photos 
at the studio, or at your home. Let 
us come to your home and make 
a group photo of your family while 
they are all at home. Mayes Studio 
& Radio Shop. 71-tfc

Plus cromedy and Latest World News

RITZ — Thursday, Friday and Saturday
"LEGION OF THE LAWLESS"

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Plus Comedy, “ Gander Goose*’ and “ Zoro”

HISTORIC 
PROP IN

LAMP TO BE STAGE 
CAVALiSADES SET

—WEB TRUSS from $2.00 to $5.50 
Koen-Foster Drug. 71-tfc

The original silver lam p used by 
M artha Washington will be fea
tured as a stage property this year 
in “Americana, Calvalcade of a 
Nation”, theme spectacle of the 
1940 Golden G ate International 
Exposition.

The famous old sperm  oil lamp

is one of the precious posssesslons 
of Parke Custis Upshur, 4273 
Montgomery Street, Oakland, great 
g reat g re a t . grandson of M artha 
W ashington.

Upshur also has offered to A. L. 
Vollmann, producer of the Caval
cade, another family heirloom— 
the beautifu l cross which was p re 
sented by G eneral Lafayette to  
M artha Washington.

—SEE ME for Morton Scott Burial 
Insurance. Office a t Morton Scott’s. 
Ernest Turner, local agent. 65-tfc

It’s The Old Rope Trick

It has been a pleasure to m ee t, ROY EVETTS THANKS 
you people in Coryell County t /o T C P Q  R F A T  9 
to associate with you during this | ^
campaign. FOR SUPPORT

I certainly do thank you people ’ ---------
tha t voted for me. I have no ill I To the Voters of Beat 2: 
feeling against anyone. ; Thank you, my friends. Thank

Yours sincerely,  ̂ you for the nice v«te you gave me 
G. C. »Grover* McANELLY in Saturday's election. I appreciate 
• Political Adv. Itc) it very much; I hope to be able

some day to return  favors to each 
of you.

Sincerely yours,
ROY EVETTS 

•Political Adv. Itc)

me I have no ill will against any 
one and will try  to make you a de
sirable commissioner.

Again thanking each of you, I 
remain.

Your friend.
J. MILTON PRICE 

• Political Adv. Itc)
---------- o— —

DICK PAYNE HAS 
THANKS FOR 
VOTERS, BEAT 4

M. C. (Mack) BRAZIEL 
THANKS VOTERS IN 
STATEMENT

To the citizens of Coryell Coun-1 
ty;

I cannot express on paper how 
grateful I am to you for your hav
ing elected me your County Trea
surer. The only way I know to try  
to show my appreciation will be to 
discharge my duties in a m anner 
efficiently, according to law, and 
to your satisfaction. I will always 
endeavor to do this. I w ant to ex
press to my opponents my appre- 

7 elation for their fairness and the 
m anner in which they have con
ducted the campaign. When I take

J. MILTON PRICE 
HAS THANKS FOR 
VOTERS

I am grateful to my many friends 
who supported me in the Second 
Prim ary, and I wish to express 
my thanks in this manner, until I 
see you.

Of course, m this democratic 
country, I have nothing to say to 
those who did not support me; it 
was their constitutional privilege.

Many were the favors and cour
tesies shown me, and for all, I 
will be forever grateful.

Sincerely, 
DICK PAYNE 

(Political Adv. Itc)

I wish to take this method of 
thanking the m any friends who so 
kindly helped elect me again to the 
Commissioners office of Beat 2. I 
am and always will be thankful 
for every courtesy shown me and 
will endeavor to carry  on in such 
a m anner that I hope will benefit 
and please the most people.

To those who did not support

Ziiy Officials, Oatesville
0. E. Gandy........................Ma.voT
R. L. SauDdara..............Alderman
Roger M iller......................A lderman
Rufus B row n................AMarmna
J. O. Brown....................Aldormai
Dawson Cooper ...........  Treasurer
Blland LoTOjoy ..........City Secy.
Pleas W alk a r..................Manfeall
Dr. H. M. Haynes, Health Officer

The Hindu rope trick baa never been performed in the open i < 
America to the knowledge of any living person. But iK-re it > . 
folka, done by three chorus girls at the Golden Gate Ii< luitioiu 
EsposlUon on Treasure Island, In broad daylight, too. Yi.u see lio i. 
on top of the rope, Mary Lou at the right and Eleanor on the left. 
They're lovriieo from the New Follea Bergere at the fair and the 
<s4ck Isn’t  deue with aslrrora, either.
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R. R. PAHERSON OF GATESVILLE FLYS ONE OF THESE 
BUGGIES AT RANDOLPH FIELD: ONE OF 22 TEXAS CADETS

LARGEST PAID CIRCULATION IN CORYELL COUNTY
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B R A C K E T E D
By BRACK CURRY

NEW AMERICAN STRATEGY

Establishm ent of a m utual de
fense commission by the United 
States and Canada portends deve
lopments more profound even than 
the defense of the W estern Hemis
phere against European encroach
ment.

For the United States, by en ter
ing into consultations w ith Cana
da looking toward joint protection 
of their territories and interests, 
and by leasing naval and ait* bases 
on British territory  in this hem is
phere, has, by implication, defini
tely aligned itself in the w ar being 
waged between democracy and 
dictatorship.

One may assume from the decis
ion to form a jo in t defense com
mission w ith Canada tha t this 
country w ill go to w ar w ith C ana
da in the event tha t dominion is 
attacked by a victorious Germ any. 
P resident Roosevelt has stated that 
the United States will not stand 
idly by while Canada is attacked. 
T hat is the chief and significant 
aspect of the new commission.

T hat the decision to establish 
naval and air bases on strategic 
British possessions is a wise one 
few will venture to controdict. But 
tha t this decision may carry this 
nation to w ar more quickly than 
otherw ise would have happened 
in the event of a Germ an victory 
is a certainty.

If the United States establishes 
the bases on British territo ry  for 
its navy and a ir force to us as out
posts in our defense system, our 
arm ed forces would certainly be 
used to defend those regions if 
they were attacked by Germ any 
in' its w ar to annihilate the British 
Empire.

For if the bases were not defend
ed, they m ight be conquered by the 
Nazis following the possible de
struction of B ritian and used ag
a in st the United States.

Thus the United States, by leas
ing British territory , has impliedly 
agreed to defend those British re 
gions which our governm ent con
siders v ital to our defense.

O n the surface, this action might 
look like a foolish risk, like a | 
breach of American neutrality . But j 
to  most discerning people, it is a n , 
e ternal verity tha t the  defense of 
B ritain  is a most vital concern to 
the security of the United Slates 
and of the W estern Hemisphere. 
Likewise, if B ritain falls, the de
fense of British possessions in this 
hem isphere is extrem ely im portant 
to this nation.

Hence, it Is the point of wisdom 
to avail ourselves of the oppor
tun ity  to establish these bases by 
legal means, under an agreem ent 
w ith a soverign British govern
m ent, ra ther than be compelled la
te r  to seize the base site by force 
if  B ritain is destroyed.

In a sense, the action our our

government am ounts to an act of 
w ar against Germany, but in .se
curing for this country the best 
defense possible, we should not be 
too concerned with legal questions 
and ethics. International law is as 
dead as any door knob today and 
until Nazi Germ any is destroyed 
it will rem ain so. We should arm  
first and discuss the legal issues 
later and that is precisely w hat we 
are doing, to the credit of our A r
my and Navy strategists.

Undoubtedly, establishing these 
bases will be an act of great con
cern to the Germ an high command. 
Our Navy will be immeasurably 
strengthened by the addition of 
fueling and supply bases which 
will increase its range of opera
tions for any eventuality in the 
Atlantic. And this is precisely w hat 
w ill harass the already worried 
Germans.

DAVIDSON REUNION HELD 
AT PECAN GROVE

The annual Davidson reunion 
was held a t Pecan Grove for the 
eighth consecutive time on the 
fourth Sunday in August. The re 
union this year gave special honor 
to the children of the late grand
father and grandm other J. M. 
Davidson, who have had a signi
ficant place in the history of Cory
ell County.

They received the first m arriage 
license after the county was or
ganized, and Mrs. Delia Lemons, 
their first child, was the first baby 
bom  in this county. They were 
two of the five people who organ
ized the Pecan Grove Baptist 
church, where camp meetings 
have been held each sum m er for 
about seventy years.

Their living children are: Mrs. 
A. J. Crow of Waco, Mrs. J. O. Ma
gee of Mound, Mrs. Emma P ru itt 
of Bay City, Jim  Davidson of 
Lanham , Alec Davidson of Pecan 
Grove, John Davidson of Pecan 
Grove and Edd Davidson of 
Mound. All of there were present 
except Mrs. P ru itt who was ill.

There were approxim ately 180 
people attending this affair in
cluding those from Dallas, Gates- 
ville, Houston, Mexia, Waco, Jo n 
esboro, Hamilton, Oglesby, Flat, 
Mound, Austin, Sterley, Lanham , 
M arlin, The Grove, Evant and 
Killeen.

Poised for night f lig h t'a t Uncle 
Sam ’s “West Point of the A ir” 
these fledgling fliers soon will be 
piloting the latest fighting planes 
of the Air Corps. Ahead of them  
lies a final ten weeks training 
period before getting their wings 
and shoulder bars as Second Lieu
tenants. G iant floodlights light up 
the far com ers of Randolph Field 
during the first phase of the ca-

det’s night training. Later he will 
circle down in the inky blackness | 
to a landing with only his wing 
tip lights to guide him. These 450 
horsepower basic training planes | 
are  awaiting the radio orders that 
will send them aloft.

Ralph R. Patterson of Gatesville 
is one of twenty-two Texas Flying 
Cadets who are among the 225 
pilots-to-be who are scheduled to

transfer from Randolph Field to 
Kelly Field about Septem ber 4 for 
their final phase of training before 
receiving their wing and shoulder 
bas as Second Lieutenants in the 
Air Corps Reserve.

In our window is a photograph 
of Ralph Patterson, and also a 
picture of the type ships flown in 
training.

Earl Featherston, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Featherston of Gates
ville, enlisted in m ilitary service 
three months ago, and is a ttend
ing a Pharm acy school in W ash
ington. When he has finished the 
course, he will be placed in the 
Pharm acy departm ent a t Fort Sam 
Houston. Earl finished high school 
here in 1939.

—If You have a house to rent, call 
69 and advertise in the News.

Under the auspices of the Cham 
ber of Commerce, Lions Club, 
County Agent Guy Powell and W. 
E. Lasseter, H. S. Vocational A gri
culture teacher, Coryell County i.s 
to have the First Annual Ram and 
Billy Sale. Monday, Septem ber 9, 
a t Fauntleroy's Crossing.

ARW
L. B. Brown, owner and m anager 

of the Regal Theatre, has stated 
to a News reporter that soon peo
ple can hear and see talking pic
tures produced on his screen by 
the world’s greatest sound system 
—Western Electric Wide Range.

ARW
In lining up for the WPA pro

gram  as outlined by the govern
ment, the City of Gatesville has 
employed as engineers to prepare 
sp>ecifications the Southwest E n
gineering Company of Austin, who 
are represented here by Homer 
Trimble. They are to be consult
ing engineers on any and all WPA 
projects to be worked up by the 
city council.

ARW
Men who make up the personnel 

of the CCC are to receive their 
“shots” next week, so they will be 
ready for the work outlined by the

ECW when the authorities are Tuesday afternoon a t 4 o’clock at 
ready for them to start. The per- the family residence, conducted by 
sonnel at present is 169 and when the Rev. C. M. Spalding. Burial 
the full quota is reached there will was made in the City cemetery, 
be 200 housed a t the camp. | Active pallbearers were, Edgar

ARW I Franks, Jack Morse, C. E. Gandy,
Miss Ruth Rankin, a senior at i Merle Carroll, Cliff Ranklin, and 

North Texas State 'Teachers Col-1 J. O. Brown. Honorary pallbearers 
lege, Denton, has proved to be one , were, Dero Jones, Bird Hair, Eck 
of the institution’s distinguished j Davidson, Tom Mears, B. H. M el- 
scholars. She has been studying bern, Ed M arriott, George Pylant, 
there during the smmer te rm s ! B. M. Wollard, Byron Leaird Sr.
and was elected to membership of 
the Kappa Delta Phi Society, which 
is a National Honorary Scholar
ship organization.

and O. K. Love joy.
■ --------- o-

JOHN DAVIDSON, BUSINESS 
MAN OF GATESVILLE FOR 
30 YEARS. DIES

REGULAR WORSHIP RESUMED 
FOR MORNING WORSHIP AT 
METHODIST CHURCH

Beginning next Sunday m orn
ing the regular hours for church 
worship will be resumed. The

--------- j morning preaching .service at 10:50
John E. Davidson, 66, who h a d . and Church School as usual a t 

been in business in Gatesville as j 9:45. The unified program has pro- 
a m ember of the firm Davidson | ven quite a success during the 
Brothers and Company for the past month of August and will no doubt 
30 years, died at his home in this I be tried for a longer time next 
city Monday about 7 p. m. He was { summer.
stricken about two weeks preced-1 You are invited to attend the 
ing his death with typhus fever, | services of next Sunday. The pas- 
from which he never recovered. | tor will bring a “communion” 

Born in Lincoln County, Tennes- j message using as his subject “Je- 
see October 16, 1873. Mr. David- j sus the M aster”. Christ was the 
son came to Texas when a young i M aster of every situation while on 
man, and had resided in this state I earth and seeks to be the Master 
about 50 years. He was m arried to of our lives today. W hat a bless-
Miss Birdie Lofland January  14, 
1905.

Mr. Davidson was a member of 
the Baptist Church.

Surviving are his widow; two 
sons, Elgin and Tom Davidson, 
both of Gatesville: two grandchil
dren; three brothers, Ed Davidson 
of Wichita Falls, Harve Davidson 
of Terrell, Luther Davidson of 
Gatesville; and one sister, Mrs. 
Docia Nichols of Shelbyvillc, Ten
nessee.

Funeral services were held

ing to hum anity if all today would 
siheerely acknowledge Him as 
“Lord and M aster” of life.

The evening subject is “W alk
ing Through Life with God”. The 
evening service begins a t 7:45 
which is 45 minutes earlier. Please 
be on time.

We invite all to the worship ser
vices of the church Sunday m orn
ing and evening.

Go to church somewhere Sun
day!

S. L. Culwell
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Advertising is 
ROMANCE

You RBAD THB ADS. As y o u  read ,
I

visions come, and a desire for 

better things.

Do you see dresses? You picture 
yourself of a summer evening in 
this drifting white chiffon, softly 
printed with delicate blossoms.

Hats? Y'our mind’s eye frames 
your face with a pastel shaded halo.

Foods? A cool, jolly dinner, 
with exciting news of the family's 
day.

Sporting goods? A slashing ten
nis game. A well-hit drive from

the tee. A hard-hooked fish and a
• t

screaming reel.

Some people say that all enthusl* 
asm should be taken out of adver
tising. In books and speeches they 
crusade for bleak little ads that give 
nothing but thread counts, strength 
and chemical tests, dimensions and 
prices. What a pity if they had 
their way!

Advertising is one of the wel
come voices that directs our eyes 
upw'ard. It has worked wonders 
in raising our standard of living. 
Let’s encourage it to continue on 
its inspiring way.

^  Courtesy Natiom's Bsuinett

The pastor w ill preach a t the eve
ning (five o’clock, vesper) hour of 
worship.

A coilection of paintings, some 
well known and some mo-e ob
scure, depicting the Christ from 
birth  to death and resurrection, 
appeared some time ago in book 
form under the title  “Christ and 
The Fine A rts". Cynthia Pearl 
Maus, who made the collection, 
put with each p icture som ething. 
of the a rtis t or the picture itself,' 
and appropriate scrip ture back
ground.

This collection, “Christ and the

Fine A rts" has now been m ade 
available in film strips for use 
with a picture projector. The P res
byterian Church in bringing these 
pictures to Gatesville invites all 
who will to join in this unique 
worship Sunday morning.

Hours of worship are as follows: 
Sunday School, 9:45 
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M. 
Vesper Worship, 5:00 P. M.

---------- 0----------

Texas grapefru it is shipped to 
forty-three of the forty-eight 
American states, and to nineteen 
foreign countries.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Bible study 10 a. m.
Morning ^ rv ic c  11 a. m. 
Communion Service 11:50 
Evening Service 7:45 p. m. 
Tuesday, Ladies Bible Class 3 

p. m.
Every Wednesday service, 7:45 

p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. Spalding, pastor 
Mrs. J. R. Ckimer, Educational 

and Choir Director.
J . M. Witcher, Sunday School 

Superintendent.
Mrs. Ola Mae Parks, organist 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Evening worship, 8:00 p. m. 
B.T.U., 6:45 p. m.
Mid-week prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7:15 p. m.
Officers’ and Teachers’ Meeting 

Wednesday 8:00 p. m.
Choir Practice, Wednesday, 8:45 

p. m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible study, 10 a. m. 
Communion Services, 10:45 a. m. 
Preaching each second and 4th 

Sunday morning at 11 o’clock by 
the Rev. C. C. Kiingman.

-------------- 0--------------

UNITY PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

at 8:15, and the evening services FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
are beginning at 8:30. Mr. Hilm er CHURCH
Schaub will have charge of th e ! ---------
music. Copies of paintings of the great

The message for Saturday night m asters of Christian a rt w ill be 
will be "The Dq^’il Dressed Up”, projected on the screen as a fea- 
The public is extended a cordial tu re of worship Sunday morning 
welcome to attend these services. I a t the F irst Presbyterian C hu rch .'

COMPLETE!

NEWS OF THE 
WORLD 
NATION 
STATE 
COUNTY 
TOWN • 
PRECINCT 

FAMILY 
YOU!

WACO NEWS-TRIBUNE, Daily and Sun. $5.15 
WACO TIMES-HERALD, Daily and Sun. $3.95

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS $1.00
TWO EACH WEEK

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
705 Main News Bldg., Phone 69

“The Elements of C hristian 
W orship” will be the subject of 
the sermon at the Unity P resby
terian  Church Sunday morning. 
Rev. Ed Bayless, pastor, will 
preach.

At the evening hour of worship 
the message will be presented th ru  
pictures projected on a screen 
from the book “Christ and the 
Fine A rts”. These pictures which 
will be presented together with 
appropriate music and Scripture 
selections, are copies of paintings 
by the great artists of the past and 
depict the entire life of Jesus 
Christ.

Hours or worship are as follows:
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M.
Youn people’s meeting, 7:15.
Evening worship, 8:00 P. M.

SCHLEY CHURCH REVIVAL

The revival is now in progress 
at Schley church. Rev. H. L. De 
Vaney of Waco is conducting the 
services. The separate prayer 
groups are meeting each evening

1940 2-Door Deluxe Sedan,
LIKE NEW 3,000 MILES

1939 Ford Coupe 
1938 Ford Tudor Sedan 
1937 Ford Tudor Sedan 
1937 Plymouth Coupe

1935 Chevrolet 2-Door Sedan

1936 Ford Pick-up
1936 Internationol Truck 
Two 1934 Ford Tudor Sedons 
One 1934 4-Door Sedo n

SEVERAL CHEAP CARS TO PICK FROM

MANNING MOTOR COMPANY
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Mountain
Mrs. T. C. Music, cors.

Mrs. Frank Jones of OatesvHle
visited in the D. J, Fisher home 
Saturday morning.

-  ......... ..............

Visitors in the D. J. Fisher home 
last Wednesday were: Mrs. R. H. 
Fisher of Ireland, Mrs. Ella Lyons, 
Mrs. Walter Taylor and daughter 
of Hamilton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Jaye and daughter of 
O atesville.

Mr. C. C. Franks and sons car* 
ried Mrs. Henry Franks to Waco 
where she remained for a few  
days’ visit with her niece, Mrs. 
Alvis Williams, and o*ber relatives.

Those enjoying an outing on 
Coryell Creek Sunday were, Mr. 
and Mrs. Reuben Fry and son of 
Hamilton, Mr. L. T. Music, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rolan Burt and sons and 
Mrs. T. C. Music.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hartis and 
daughters of Grandview visited 
relatives in the community during 
the week end. Mrs. Hartis’ mother, 
Mrs. D. J. Fisher, returned to 
Grandview with them for a visit.

Thomas A. Barton got his shen 
badly cut when a mule kicked him 
Monday. We hope he will soon be 
able to get about without the aid 
of a cane.

Miss Annie Lee Loer and Nor
man Ledford were married Satur
day night at Gatesville and left 
Sunday for Dublin to make their 
home. We wish them every hap
piness.

Those enjoying a fishing trip 
Saturday and Sunday were, Mrs. 
A. Stoll and Henry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee McCarver and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Hartis, Mrs. 
Jess McCarver, J. C. Barton and 
Junior Loer. 'The fishermen re
ported “no luck”.

DEFEND 4 MERIC4  
MOW

SEE JOHNNY -  
-  SAVE MONEY

U S E D  T I R E S
V U L C A N I Z I N G  
Johnny's Tire Shop

JOHN L. MOORE 
At Aaron Roberts*

MECHANICAL MILKER

More Sanitary, Better and More
HEALTHFUL MILK

AT

Gamblin's Dairy
Phone 419

ONCE again, America is faced 
with the v iu lly  important 

problem o l defending itself against 
possible foreign invasion.

The average American, however, 
must realise that the thousands of 
miles of salt water which separata 
as from Europe no longer are a bul
wark of security. As William Fred- 
trick Bigelow, editor of Good 
Housekeeping, points out in the 
August issue of that magasine, im
pregnable defense may be obtained 
only by thorough modernisation 
end enlargement of our present 
equipment.

Over seven billion dollars have 
been appropriated in the past few 
years to accomplish this end, Mr. 
Bigelow says, but our defenses, as 
they stand today, are unforgivably 
weak. We lack raw materials; anti
aircraft guns are inadequate; our 
artillery is outdated and insufficient, 
as are our warships and bombing 
planes. With new appropriations 
being made it is the fervent hope 
of all citixens that the money will 
be spent wisely.

The cold-blooded murder of small 
European powers has proved that 
all sense of fair play—of humanity 
even—has completely disappeared 
and that force must be overcome, 
or liberty forfeited. Since we have 
no thought of bowing our head or 
lowering our flag to any foreign foe, 
we must stand guard. Our soldiers 
are courageous to the extreme, but 
they must have arms to match their 
spirit. We must master death by 
being its ever-ready ally.

In closing his editorial, Mr. Bige
low declares that “Regardless of 
politics, of personal hopes and be
liefs—or ambitions—America must 
be defended now. To use less than 
the best we have would be to betray 
America.”

Will Rogers’ 
Humorous Story

By WILL ROGERS
I  KNOW a lot of  women that are 
*• very thoughtful, but the most 
choughtful I’ve heard about lately 
was telling how she had been out 
in a terrible thunderstorm, up in 
Vermont, last summer

(

FARMS AND RANCHES 
FOR SALE

Priced Reasonably

Term s: Reasonable Cash 
Paymenta. Balance B Per 
Cent Interest. 20 Tear 

Term

Monroe Blankenship
8ec.-Treaa.,. Coryell 

N. F. L. A.

“I’m deathly afraid of lightning," 
he was telling ker friends, "and 
:ha lightning was cracking around 
lomething awful. I’d been play
off ffolf, and my hnaband came 
ifter me, to get ewey from  the 
ain. Now, these big oak trees are 
errible to attract lightninc. I re- 
nembared that a frlenrTof oure 
lad been killed by llghtelng under 
in oak tree near a Unka just like 
hat, only a week before. And he 
lad n steel golf club in his hand 
«hen he wae s t m ^  end some peo- 
l  was the reason why
he llahtnlng killed him. Well, 
vhen I thoof^t of that, I was acar- 
w nearly to death. I just scream^  
ind screamed when the tkundlr- 
nade a loud roar. But, thank the 
Liord, I had enough presence ox 
hind left to get rid of the ateM

w
jrreet Caro Ncodcd 

In Child Adoption
HEN the |><trtncrs ul a child*

, ,  less marnage decide jpon  
iduption, it is imporuiit for them 
:o realize that the procedure til 
.-arrying out their idea is lengthy 
ind involved, and one which ic- I 
quires great care and thought. The 
motives for adopting may be varied, 
;>ut the actual proccaa ahould be 
iniform. Carol Prentice, heraelf en 
idupted child, présenta in iha Au- 
fust Good Housekeeping a logical 
ind informative manual for adopt
ing children.

Her first advice is that an appli
cation be filed in a recognised, high- 
itandard agency in the local com
munity. Avoid, she warns, agencies 
which arc not recommended by state 
departments of health.

Secondly, the selection of a child 
ihould be based on searching physi
cal and mental tests. Science dim 
made it possible to determine an in
fant’s potentialities, both mental 
and temperamental.

These tests may Uka time, but 
haste in adoption is highly unwise. 
Though not required by law in all 
states, a probationary period ia 
essential because it allows overstim
ulated emotions to miiet down and 
teats the eompatabiiity of parent 
and child.

Finally, Mlaa Prentice aays, H is 
imperative that a child must Imow 
about his adoption from his earliect 
conscionanass to avoid psychological 
damage in the future, AoeeptsM  at 
the reality is bound to bo diSrai 
but it la noeoesary.

COURTHOUSE NEWS

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
Albert Reinhardt and Ola Mae 

Meadows
DEEDS RECORDED 

B. K. Cooper to F. W. Schloe- 
man.

Lillie Mae Dupre and husband to 
Howard B. Franks.

John M. Herrington and others 
to R. Bailey.

— — -o---------
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR 
MRS. J . H. HARRECX 
HELD WEDMESDAT

Funeral service for Mrs. J, H. 
Harrell, age 67, who died sudden
ly in Arlington about 6 o’clock 
Tuesday morning, were held Wed
nesday afternoon at 3 o’clock from 
Scott’s Funeral rTnoar. conducted 
by the Rev. S. L. CUlwell. Inter
ment was made ia  the Masonic 
cemetery.

Maude nnaersoa was born May 
9, 1873 at Cold Springs, San Ja
cinto county, Texas to Mr. and 
Mrs. T. D. Anderson. In 1896 she

waV m iirrIei'To RarwIT'at
Cold Springs, and joined the Meth
odist Church in that city. When she  
moved to Gatesville with her hus
band, she moved her membership 
to the Methodist Church here. Her 
husband, who preceded her in 
death about six years, was for sev
eral years employed as a teacher 
at the State 'Training School.

Surviving are two sisters, Mrs. 
Harriet Harris of Waco, Mrs. E. 
H. Trapp of Gatesville; two bro
thers, Ed Anderson of Sherman 
and Arnett Anderson of Richmond; 
and a number of nieces and ne
phews.

---------- 0-----------

CARO or THANKS

We are deeply grateful for the 
expressions of sympathy and many 
acts of kindness shown due bag our 
recent hour of bereavemeoL 

Mrs. J. E. Davidson Sr. and 
family. 73-ltc

o
There are 583,025 acres off «rood- 

lands in Texas, and 52Ŝ  T4S acres 
are used for pasture

OPENING SOON!

WHITE AUTO STORE
East Side Square

ERLE POWELL, Authorized Deeter
K

OFFERING AMERICA'S BIGGEST DOUAR-FOR-DOLLAR WASHER VALUES

New 1940 EASY  
at a $30  saving

a
Your money never before bought so many luxury 
features . . .  so much EASY quality . . .  as in this 
Super Value Special. Built to sell for it’s
yours at a saving of $30.00. Compare it with any 
washer selling for $99.95 or more and you'll know 
what we mean when we say it’s America’s biggest 
dollar-for-dollar washer value.

Full of Plus Features
Turbolator 3-zone washing action . . . Perma- 
tected washing surfaces that stay satin-smooth 
. .  . giant capacity tub . .  . 3-way safety wringer 
with instant roll-stop . . . chip-proof white 
enamel . . . quiet lifetime motor that never 
needs oiling . . . safety overload switch . . . 
EASY quality construction throughout.

Smashing $99.95 Value
MATCH IT FEATURE 
FOR FEATURE WITH 
ANY OTHER $99.9S 

^ WASHER

Other Models $49.95 up

Î

A Q tiM n a n d
^ a j b x p p g M R V IC t . 

, COMPANY.

AiotffAd 
ToW Yt

i / m ì t i c o  Q U A N T IT Y “ D O M T D C ÌA V
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WOLFF-TAYLOR REUNION

Bee House
V «-dt Conner, Cors.

The meeting here closed Sunday 
night with a large crowd. Rev. 
Hogg, pastor of the M ethodist' 
Church at Flat, did the preaching.

L ittle Deleeta Mo-seley of Pea
body visited a lew days the first 
p a rt of the week in the A. B, Con
ner home. i

Mr. and Mrs. Lt>e Basham and , 
children visited Mi.-.s Willie Bash-1 
am, who is working m the S. E . ' 
Conner home while Mrs. Conner 
is ill.

D r and Mrs. King and Frankie 
King visited Tuesday e \en ing  in 
the T. L. Conner home.

R A D IO  B A R G A IN
WAS

NOW

$ 9 9 5
A real buy—»man 
p las t ic  cab inet 
w i t h  b u i l t ' i o
antenna.

BICYCLE BUY OF THE YEAR

A smart-looking, 
streamlined bike. 
Sturdy^wcll-builf. 
Balloon tires.

USMTID OUANTITT

ONLY

* 1 7 —
RCA AUTO RADIO
Do not confuse 
this radio with 
inferior sets, 
hasRCAlabcl 
an d  g u a r-  t í a  ac"  
antcc;super- : 7 .   ̂ ^  ■. heterodyne Velee OHÍy^ 
c irca it  and 
many fea
tures. lisian 1 1 3 ”

SPARK PLUGS

S A V ff  NOW FIRESTONE 
H A S  A B A T T E R Y

Sunday, August 11, friends and 
relatives of both the Taylor and 
Wolff families gathered at Neff 
Park for their second reunion.

Last year the Taylors had their 
reunion the first Sunday in August 
and the Wolffs had theirs the third 
Sunday. There are so many people 
kin to both familie.s they had a 
I'ombined reunion the second Sun
day this year.

The people spent most of the 
time talking and pitching washers. 
Everyone enjoyed the picnic lunch. 
In the afternoon, Mr. Caleb P al
m er of Gatesville took pictures of 
the group.

Those who were present wei-e as 
follows: Mr. and Mrs. Oscar T ay
lor, Mr. and Mrs. Emzy Taylor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  G ilbreath, Mr. 
and Mrs. Caleb Palm er, of G ates
ville: Mr. and Mrs. Bob Taylor, 
Mr. and Mrs, Doyle Taylor, Mrs. 
Estella Lockaby, Mr. and Mrs. 
T ravis Walls and sons, Kerm it 
and Billy, Mr. Arlie Walls, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim  Farris, and Miss 
Clara Dixon of County Line; Mr. 
and Mrs. A lbert McKamey, Mrs. 
McKamey, Mrs. Nannie Williams, 
of Moody; Mr. and Mrs, Ray T ay
lor, and children, Jun ie  Boy and 
Bonnie Jean, of Temple; Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Taylor and children, 
W anda, Vennie Lee, and Robby 
John, of Cold Springs.

Mr. Robert Earl Lee and Mr. 
Roy Lee of Cold Springs; Mrs. Bob 
Wolff and children, Gladys, Maye, 
Violetta of Seattle: Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Wolff, Mr. and Mrs. Herm an 
Wolff, Miss Flora E tta Wolff, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Copeland, Mr. R. A. 
Dixon and children. Opal and Ben
nie, of Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. John
ny Wolff and children, Robert Lee 
and Iva Dee, of near San Saba.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wolff, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jessie Williams and 
daughter of Waco, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Galloway of Cold Springs; 
Mrs. Rhoda Brown and children, 
Marlyn Sue, W alter, Doyle and 
Darrell, of Moffat; Mr. and Mrs. 
Winfred Copeland and daughter, 
Carolyn Sue, of Seattle; Lee Cope
land and Cotton Wolfi of the CCC 
Camp at Gatesville; Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Dixon and twin boys, Billy 
and Bobby, of Moody, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. B. Boyce of near Neff 
Park.

All are hoping they will m eet 
each other next year.

--------- o---------

Slow burning light such as high
way flare will help protect poul
try against dogs, cats and other 
predatory animals.

Cranfills Gap
Mrs. M. C. Terry, cors.

Mr. John McAdams was laid to 
rest in the Boggy cem etery Sun
day afterrioon about 4 o’clock. 
When Mr. McAdams took ill he 
was visiting his sister, Mrs. Lon 
Stanford, of the Mt. View com
m unity. He was ill about a week 
before he passed away.

The W oman’s M issionary So
ciety met Tuesday afternoon in the 
Will Russell home.

Mrs. Emma Oglesby of Waco is 
a visitor in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Jay  Leonard.

Rev. Culwell conducted the stu 
dy class a t the M ethodist Church 
Monday afternoon.

Mr.s. W alter Tindall o fS tep h en - 
ville is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Pendleton. 

---------o---------

with Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Fowler 
of Topsey.

Miss Ira  Dell Upton, who has 
been in school a t San Marcos, re 
turned home last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan M urrah and 
Danell spent Tuesday night w ith | 
Mr. and Mrs. Orvellee Upton o f , 
Harmon. >

Miss V'ertie Crawford, who has 
been \'isiting her brother, Dick 
Crawford, left Sunday to visit with 
relatives near Temple. I

--------- o----------

Copperas Cove

taetiun were cxhioiied over therun-oH  Prim ary Saturday.

Mrs. Lena G ilbert of Galveston 
spent the week end here.

Mis.s Lynn Simpson is home from 
sum m er school in San Marcos.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Morse of 
Pidcoke spent several days with 
relatives here last week.

G randpa Cooper died very sud
denly Friday afternoon and was 
buried Sunday morning. He has 
m ade his home with his son. Mills, 
of this place for a num ber of years.

W alter T urner and Joe Ballard 
Morse left last F riday for an ex 
tended visit with friends in Waco, 
Houston, and Galveston.

Miss Elouise, Grace and Rhet- 
ta Beverly visited at Pidcoke last 
week.

Bob Simpson w ent to Austin 
last Monday to take U. S. M arine 
exam ination and if accepted, w ill 
leave for San Diego, California 
August 30.

Miss Anice Thompson of A nte
lope visited Naida Sue Clements 
over Sunday.

Miss Janice Wells of Oakalla is 
visiting her grandm other and 
friends here this week.

Nice crowds attend  the open air 
revival sponsored by the Christian 
Church and held on a vacant lot 
near the business section.

Ed Fritz had business in Killeen 
Monday.

Wilson MeVey of Gatesville is 
visiting friends here.

Mrs. Fannie P arnell of Durango 
spent last week w ith her m other, 
Mrs. Burdeck.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Simpson of 
F reer are visiting in the Polk 
Simpson home.

A ru ral electric light line is be
ing built from Copperas Cove 
south into the Browning com m u
nity.

Mr. Jo u itt Beverly and family 
visited their daughter near P id 
coke Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Thompson 
of Antelope spent Sunday here.

G reat interest and general satis-

INSURANCE
Jackson &  Compton

SINCE 1909 PHONE 20

D EPEN D ABILITY

0OA1TOM til.
IN the Age of Chivalry, a 
KnighVt word was truly at 
good at hit bond. No lure or 
reward or fear could be great 
enough to caute him to forget 
a promita, break a vow, or for
sake a friand.

We are honored by the rep
utation for dependability we 
have won in this community. 
Each ceremony we conduct is 
e memorial tribute of distinc
tion and dignity ,

SCOTT
FUNERAL

HOME

i

Peabody
Janice Upton, Cors. 
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G A T E S V I L L E  
AUTO SUPPLY

WADE SADLER, Owner

Mr. Everett Carbon, who is in 
the Navy, is visiting relatives of 
this community.

Miss Janese Upton spent Sunday 
night with her cousins, Glyn Marie 
and Odell Hayes, of Gatesville.

Relative.« from Oglesby are vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dossey.

Mr. Eugene Butler, who has 
been down for a sum m er vacation, 
re turned  to Lubbock last Monday.

L ittle Joe Donald Edmondson 
has had the whooping cough.

Miss Crystal Upton returned 
home Sunday from W ingate.

Mrs. Maggie Littlefield, her son 
and daughter, A. J. and Roberta, 
and Venida Rambo made a busi
ness trip to Temple Saturday.

Mrs. Ola Rambo and daughter, 
Delores, spent part of last week

Ask Your- NeiAl,
. . .  how SH E likes her beautiful new Admiration coaster and 
teaspoon set. W e ’ll bet that she'll tell you they're the perfect 
answer for all summer drinks, 

i And here's how Y O U  can get your set of four coaster« 
and four iced tea spoons: Just mail twenty-five cents and 
one coupon from Admiration Coffee to TH E D U N C A N  
C O F F E E  C O ..  DEPT A . H O U ST O N . TEXAS.

Remember— these beautiful end useful sets are made of 
genuine Bettlewere end ere evaneble in four colors to har. 

' 'monae with any Iwdieoe sef—green, y«How, red, or white. 
Order your set todeyl
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